
STsfason !

All kinds jof pknned
and bottled 'floods,
Imported and ,Do-mest- ic

Cheese, Fine
Groceries; etc., for
tbo summer and pic
nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

LAKESIDE.
Borure Tonr Dates llefore All the Heat

Are Taken.
, Tho following dates are already taken up
for tho soason. Parties wishing to secure
ft day should write- or call on O. A Koim,
JIanagor, Shenandoah, Pa. :

August,
It Trinity Reformed Sunday school,

x auiun.ua." 17 Union Sundav school. Gordon.
" 18 ltetormed Sunday school Mahanoy

19 Church of Faith. Mahanov Cltv.
20 Evangelical Sunday school, Shcnan

doab.
24 Harmony Lodgo, I. O. O. F., Ta- -

maqua.
25 Anniversary Phoenix lloso Com'

nanv. Shenandoah.
" 10 Picnlo of the Daughters of Rebckah

oi oncnanuoan.

Deserving Frame.
"tT desire to say to our oitUens, that fol

yean we bays been selling Dr. King's New
DUoovory for Consumption, Dr. King1!
Hew Life Fills, Bucklen's Arnica Sdrt
mud Electric Bitters, and hare nevti
Itamdled remedies that sell u well, or that
liaT Riven such universal satisfaction.
"TVe do not hesitate to guarantee them

very time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results da

.follow their use. These remedies bar
won their great popularity purely on thsil
attriti. 0, H. Hajonbuch, Druggist

Co m In b Kvents.
Aug. 13 and 16 Ice cream and cake fea

tival in Franey'B hall, undor tbo auspices
of tbo Salvation Army.

August 18 Entertainment and ico cream
festival, Ellengowan school house ; benofit
of Ellengowan Drum Corps.

Aug. 20 and 27 Ice cream festival, P,
JI. school room, Shenandoah T. P. A.

August 27 Picnic Ellongowan Combina
tion Drum Corps, Ellengowan Orove.

Aug. 30 Ice cream festival and bean
soup luncb, Bobbins' opera bouse, benefit
"Widows' and Orphans Fund, Post 146,
G. A. B.

Aug. 31 Ice cream festival, Bobbins'
opera house, Hope Section No. 10, J. T, of
H. &T.

Sept. 5. Picnlo of St. Patrick s Band at
the Shenandoah Trotting Park.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, arid post
lively cures Pilos, or no payment required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, l'rico Vb cents per
box. For sale by 0. H. Hagonbuch.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Porlz'
book and stationery store, 21 North Main
street.

Klectrlo Railway Change.
Hereafter the olectrio railway cars will

leave tbo corner of Main and Centre streets
at 6:80 a. m., daily, and every! 26 minutes
thoroafter until midnight, at which hour

last car will leave.

Cool Bhuile
Can be found at Vermillion, 0., and thoso
who wish to attend tho camp meetings at
that place during July and August can
procure excursion tickets via the Nickel
Plate from Juno 2Ut to August 23d at
special rates.

Buy Keystone flour, Bo euro that the
name Lessio & Co., Ashland, Pa.,
printed on every sack. taw

For Almost Nothing.
Max Reeso bus ust received a large stock

of tablets, writing papor, envelopes, etc.
purchased at an Assignee's sale and is
tolling tbcm at 60 per cent, less than
regular prices. '

Great Redaction In Itutcs,
To Denver, Col., Helena, Alont, Ogden
and Salt Lake City. Utah. Atk Nicklo
Plate agents for rates. w

Camp Sleeting at Vermillion, O.
Excursion tickets on s&le via the Nickel

Plate from June 21st to August 23rd at
very low rates. TickoU good returnin
until August 26th. taug20

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 13 and 14 North
.Fear alley, rear ot Jwuberg'
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in al
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAYIKS.

T-- Xi. PLATT'S,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

SALOON : AND : RESTAURANT,

10 find 21 West Oak Street.
Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,

yvumikwb, nrunaies, wineB, etc. Finest olirara.
XaUng bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

. UTTXJS LOCALS
firmi Coti Considerable Orossd la ThU

Vicinity.
Cool night.
VWill Kcomebck?"
Fine fruit In the market.
""Wilt It come back ?" Oh my.
Tho "petriflod" woman li in town.
It nil road org were bard worked
Tbo demand lor lco shows no diminution.
Fakirs wore plenty In town on Saturday.
Many peoplo wont down to Lakeside on

tho afternoon trains.
All tbe P. & R. collieries in this neigh

borhood aro idle y.

Travel on tbe electric can on Saturday
and yesterday was Immense,

Help tho orphans' and widows fund of
tho Grand Army of the Republic by

buying a ticket' or two for thoir festival and
bean soup lunch.

HERB AND THERE.
Interesting Items Concerning; Different

Sections of the lteglon.
Mlnorsville Is again suffering annoyance

and loss by burglaries. Tho thieves have
been very daring in their exploits, and
though seen and frightened away from
several places, have not been approhended,

A large bore hole Is about to bo sunk
from the surface Into tbo old No. 1 slope al
Torktown for the purposo of dumping
ashes, culm and other debris into tho
workod-ou- t brdasts. This is done with a
view to strengthening the pillars and pro- -

venting cave-in- s In the future.
Yesterday about 12:30 o'clock, when the

lightning was playing its pranks in this
vicinity, it created some excitement
at No. 7 slope, Upper Lehlgb, by
going down the mines through an old
cavo-i- n that Is close to the gangway. Quito
a number Of mon who were along tho
gangway thought their time had come,
they saw It shooting along the gangway
rails, ripping over ioints and cracking like
pistol shots, and making things lively in
general. A number of them felt tho
shock, but other than that no damage was
done. hreeland Tribune

Cootl for tho "Speaker."
Eloctric cars are a great Luisance in a

placo. People aro so found of riding on
them that they are continually crowded,
and to got a comfortable seat on tbcm, a
person must get on near tho starting point
or else be left. This has been tbe case at
Allehlown, "Wilkca-Barr- e, Shenandoah and
other places .that are operating them. To
avoid tho jam nuisance in some of these
places, largo cars capable of holding more
than a hundred people were put on this
summer, but that did not remedy itonebit,
for they kept crowding tbo samo us ever--

Another nuisanco connected with electric
cars, is, they bring so many people irom
tho outside towns into the citlts, who take
advantage of tho rapid transit and cheap
fares to do shopping, and by that crowd tho
business places so that tbe poor clerks have
too much to do. Our businoss men may be
glad that there are no electric cars iu this
section. Hazlcton Plain-Speake-

An Annoying mistake.
About 800 Lakeside passengers from Cen- -

tralia, .that were to get on the excursion
train at Brownsvillo Junction, by some mis-

understanding, were brought to Shenan
doab, a0S those who did not return home
went down on tho noon train. A worse dis
appointed crowd would bo hard to get to-

gether. Tbe railroad management and tho
conductor of the New York train came in
for lots of abu o.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist U

ell Dr. Klng'B New Discovery for
Coughs and Colds, upon this

eondltion. If you are afflicted with
Cough, Cold Or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this remedy at di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, and experience
o benefit, you may return the bottle and

tare your money refunded. We oould
ot make this offer did we not know thai

Dr. King's New Discovery could be relied
a. It never disappoints. Trial bottles

free at 0. H. Hagenbacb'i drug store.
Large sixe 60c. and f1,00.

TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS
Via the Chicago, Mllwuukee & St. l'uul

lt'y. AugiiHt 30, unit September 37.
Where the grasses aro hissed by tho wand'rlug

breeze,
And tho holds are rich with the golden grain :

Where tbe BCbooner ploughs through the
pralrlo seas.

To Its destined port on tho western plain;
Whore homes may never be sought In ruin,

And hope Is the thriftiest plant that grows;
Where man may ever his rights maintain,

And land is as tree as tho wind that blows.
For further particulars apply to tho

nearest ticket agent, or address John It.
Pott, District Passenger Agent, 480 Will-la- m

Street, WilUarosport, Pa. , tf

Utah.
The landjof sunsblneand flowers rich also

In mineral and agricultural resources Is best
reached by the Itlo Orando Western Railway,
Bee that your excursion tickets read both ways
via that road,) which oners choice of three
dlstlnot routesjand the moat magnificent rail-
road scenery In thojivorld. Send SSo to J. II.
Dennett, Salt LaV.t City.'for copy of Illustrated
book, "Utah, a Fecp Into the Mountain Walled
Treasury of the Clods." tf

Corner 6tone Ceremonies.
The ceremonies of laying the corner

Stone of the Polish Oatbollo church at Mt,
Carmel, yestorday,drew to that place many
thousands of Poianders. Shenandoah cent
two largo delegations numbering about COO

people, with two bands of music.

A (Ireat Stock.
Pivo thousand novels, the latest and best

Issued, selling at 25 cents othor. places, (or
sale at Max ltoese's for 10 cents. Tho
finest playing cards In tbo market 6 cents
per puck.

Glen Onuku Tq.duy,
It required ten cart to take an excursion

party from Lost Creok and town to Glen
Onoko this morning.

f
The Switchback.

Trains will leave the Bwltchback depot,
V Maurb Chunk, as follows; 8.10, 1U.10. 11.37a. m!

ana m, &. o.iu p. m. un uunuars, I du
and 'i S5p. m. I.eavo Summit Hill: 8.10. 11.10,
H, m. and 12.35, 1.60. 3 0, 1.35, 0.15 p, m. Sun-uny-

t& and iOO p. m.

NAtrUKETT XNTICST 1

Remarkable Phenomena In South
era California.

Unfathomable Flmre In the Kftrth. Cre-
ated by Internal Convulsions

A Very Stysterlotu
Region.

A few months ago n small party oi
prospectors left San Diego for that lib
tlo known country lying below tho
Mexican boundary, just west of the
Colorado river. This region is supposed
to bo full of valuable mineral deposits
and proline In natural phenomena.

They spent a couple of weeks on what
Is known as tho Santa Ysabcl ranch,
somo miles northwest of tho Cocopah
mountains. Whllo thero they heard
that frequently during several days a
'heavy rumbling had been heard in thi
direction of tho Coeopahs. Proceeding
to Las Juntas, a little settlement made
up of a fow Indians and a white man oz
two, they spent Bcvcral days there in
prospecting.

Here they were told by a man named
Elliott that from a high hill lie had seen
what seemed to be a cloud over the
Cooopah mountains, and had also heard
heavy rumblings, and onee at night had
seen a dull light apparently on the very
top of the mountain. He believed it to
be a volcano. Indians had also brought
reports that unusual disturbances had
been observed in tho Cocopah region,
and they were greatly frightened.

They reorossed the line into tho
United States, and at Indian Wells, on
the Colorado desert, not only heard mora
about tho rumblings and smoke, but for
the first time saw the smoke themselves,
a oloud-lik- e shape that seemed to rest
almost on tho earth. Tho party came
westward, and on the night when tho
carthquako shock was felt in San Diego
were camped on an elevation somo 3,000
feet above the sea level.

That night they not only felt the se-

verest earthquake shook, but plainly
saw a great light shoot upward in the
heavens directly over what was believed
to bo the main Cocopah mountain. The
light continued with greater or loss
brilliancy late into tho night, whllo the
rumbling was almost incessant and the
tremors frequent,

Tho next morning a murky cloud of
tho color made by burning sulphur
hung like a vast umbrella low on the
horizon all day and there were frequent
ly recurring shocks of earthquake. The
party remained in camp that night and
Baw tho light in the same place, but
much fainter. George Nicklo, who has
a ranch on tho eastern slope of tho
mountains, said that on tho night of tho
great shake ho saw an illumination of
the heavens directly over the Cocopah
mountains. xno ngnt cnanged re
peatedly, being sometimes very bright,
sometimes dull and almost Impercep
tible. The next morning bo Baw an um
brella-shape- d cloud where ho had seen
tho light tho night before. There is no
doubt in tho minds of all who saw the
light that it was an actWe volcano.

Georgo Campbell, an pld stockman of
the Campo country and proprietor of
the Jacumba ranch on the edge of tho
desert, states that a few days after the
first severe earthquake ho was on the
desert looking after cattle that had
strayed far In tho direction of Indian
Wolls. Ho found that the earth was
cracked in many places as a result of
the earthquake.

Some fissures were nearly two foet
wide. One afternoon ho was riding
fast when his horso stumbled on the
edge of a huge fissure. Ho recovered
himself, however, and jumped across.
Campbell turnod back to look at the
huge crevice, which was about eighteen
to twenty-tw- o inches wide and extended
north and south as far as he could see
and apparently had no bottom.

Tho old stage road from Campo to
Yuma passes through a deep canyon,
both slde3 of which rise apparently to a
great height. Mr. Oaskell says that
one hundred huge rocks havo been dis-
lodged from the mountain sides and
rolled to the bottom of the canyon, ob-
structing travel so much that it is al-
most impossible to got through with a
wagon. This canyon is near Coyote)
Wells, in Jacumba valley, where are
hot and cold springs to which many In
valids resort for bathing. Mr. Camp-
bell, tho proprietor, says that tho flow
of tho hot springs has eeabed entirely.

GARFIELD'S ASSASSIN.
Gnlteau's Drink now IIU HodyTVuk

Hulled.
Dr. Tilden, formerly chemist at tho

national medical museum, has told a re-
porter some unwritten history about
Guiteau, President Garfield's assassin.
IIo said that tho assassin went to the
scaffold In a scml-drunke-n condition.
"This," added the doctor, "was a neces-
sity. You are nwnre that when a squad
of soldiers entered tho jail rotunda a
short while beforo the execution and
camo to 'order arms' with a loud bang
Guiteau fell over in a dead faint Ills
nervous system was shattered, and the
physicians felt that they would bo
unable to got him to tho scaffold. A
consultation was hold and it was de-
cided to give him a dose of brandy.
This was done and ho got a big dose
too. Not being used to drinking, the
dose went to his head, and his 'Oh
Lordy' song on tho scaffold was, in my
estimation, a drunken effusion."

Dr. Tilden, says the San Francisco
Chronicle, described how the body of
Guiteau was removed to the museum,
then located on Tenth street. IIo said
that the body was nover buried, but,
after being placed in the coffin, was
taken down into the jail cellar, where
it remained until after midnight Soon
after that hour an ambulanco drove up
to tho building and tho remains were
quietly placed thereto and quicldy
driven down town. 'Then they were
taken Into the museum through the
alloy which runs In from P street Once
in tho building all that remained of
Charles J. Guiteau was taken into the
boiler-roo- and placed In an immense
boiler, where. It was allowed to boll and
bubble Sintj'. all the flesh had fallen
from tho tjmcs. Tho latter were then
picked out 9 nd bleached, find somo day
will form an Interesting, exhibit In tbe
medical museum.

On Great Saltake U btft . m.tVV.

Trejwuryof the Gods." is n. UaU0(, ajflin
bo bad postpaid by sending, t. cents Stb J. II.i, ,r " ti that
the Knights Templar an( othorJ ;MiiBg
Colorado the coming soason lwU1 Cextend theirtrip to Utah, via the Itlo pranJo Western
Railroad In both directions. riiai road affords
choice of throo dlstlnot routcs Bn(1 tho m03t
magnificent scenery In thewi,ldi Elutpment
Uncqualed In tho Wost. Tw0 UtlaB aally
across tho continent. , t

Lano'a Family Mudlolno
Movos the bowels each day jiost people
need to use It.

The followlne officers weU eleotod by
tbe Knights Templar ConcliVB m DeQyer
Grand Master, Judge Hugh: jioCurdy of
Corurmn, Mich.; Deputy drand Maater,
W. Larue Thomas of DnvlUe K
G2ndwaene,roU",Imo' ,UV H. Uayd
of San Francisco; Grand CapC Gen(.rtti
H. B. Stoddard of Bryan, W. 0ratuJ
Denior rvaruen, ueorge ju. i Moulton oi..... n-- ., .1 t.. .,.. TTrn.i1

- r ""IV ""'"ten Rev H.w. itugg oz Jt'roviuence, it.! jj
.treasurer, n. wnies ijinea i f Merlden,
Conn.; Grand Recorder, W. Isaaos of
Kicnmonu va.
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;avei
The school boy's compc:

non asserted mat pins lhad
saved the lives of many pa

pie by their not having swift
lowed them; so lard hg
saved the lives of thousand
by their having avoided fooj
of which it forms a pari
Hog's lard is responsible fot
much indigestion and dyspepj
sia. as any physician will tes- -

lify, hence

has been introduced to take
the place of lard. There is

no secret as to its composition.
It consists only of highly re
fined Cotton Seed Oil, and
Beef Suet. Clean, delicate,

healthy and economical. Lard
has had its day, and a greasy
day it was. When next about
to use lard, 'Don't, but try
Cottolene. Atleadinggrocers.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.
Sole Manufacturers,

CHICAGO, and
13S N. Delaware Ave., Philada,

WANTS. &o.

r ANTED. Laundry girl. Good wages.
inquire ai i' eruuson uouso.

TTTANTLD. An experience! girl ns cook In
a family 01 tnree. Apply at tbo Herald

office.

TI 7ANTED. An experienced girl for general
V V nousewom. Apply ai sxii corner Cherry

and Chestnut streets.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.DESIKABL.E property, on West Oak street,
for sale. Will be sold whole or In parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on the premises.

A reliable voung man who hasWANTED In driving a huckster
wagon and assisting In grocery store. Must
come well recommended. Apply to Joo
Trowolla, corner of Oak Bpd Jardin streets.

8 f

Monday morning, from JnrdlnSTOLEN. two English setters one lemon
color, fPt on right eyo. short and very fat
female! the o her black speckled, black spot on
left eyo male. Suitable reward paid for In-

formation or return of the setters. Kelly &
Con'A ay, South Main street, Shenandoah.

2t

SALE. 15 acres of valuable farm landTOIt cultivation, In East lirunswlck
Township, adjoining lands of Peter Androws
andMathiasS. Richards. Cheap for cash on
easy terms. Also desirable real estate In
Shenandoah and Palo Alto. Address, M. M.
Durke. Shenandoah. Pa.

GENTS "WANTED ON HALARY or com- -
mission, to handle the new Patent Cheml-culln- k

Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like maglo. 200 to 600 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to $620 in
six days. Another t3i in tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
SartlcularB, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La

x439

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

) Leading Saloon In town.

Cntrn anil WhUn 8U

(Blckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

DOW'T DELAY!
Get ready for the

cold wcntlier.

Stoves should be overhauled, new ones
bought and everything pertaining to tho proper
heating of your bouses should have your atten-
tion now. I am prepared to attend to all calls
with promptness and my charges are most
reasonable--

Roofs and spouting Bhould be lookod after
now. Don't delay until the rush comes.

WM, R. PRATT,
33! SOUTH JARDIN STREET, SHENANDOAH.

JOHN It. COYLE,

itiorney-at-La- &nd Real Estate Agent,

Office UeddaU's Building, Shenandoah, P

I t;

uf ii iu a si r
II I I R B B I II

4arjrcst AMortmcnt.

LATEST STYLES I

OurPrlcfMj were never equalled before. We
sell ca

uujrwuuu yurnaKOf, ana can
iurnisa you any siy.o

for less than you

Ca, b Buy at the Factory.
n.t i. BAA ffir VAlirnfllf WatrtAnn 4ita wfen

a Rftv. 4'ur pncea ww surprise you.
' -

J. P. WILLIAMS &
' ISO. 8 South Main Street,

' t

OARPET
OF XjiXj

25sREDUCED
TDRTJSSEL8 6O0 up. Table andx' Floor Oil Cloths and LinolfeumB
from 25o up. Window Shades, iiugs,
Matts,Curtaln Poles, etc., at lowpricea.
The best line ol Ijace Curtains ever
shown In town from $1.00 a pair up.

DDTfT'C OLD RELIABLE,
JT JAXljJ--

J O, NORTH MAIN STREET.

There
A hat that is not stvlish
re a tnousana reasons wnyyou sboijla It nsu
., ana not one reason wny you snouv. ana is not
Uy costs as much as a stvlish hafhenvoutuv

vorth a fraction of tho money. Wf eally want a
t uui. uuy u kuuu one. anu 11 vou

f lood one, try our ti hat. It will 11

una same can do saia 01 our rice
le for 2fle, any style. Btraw hats.
l.DO. Nice line of Rummer KhlrtR
uive in boys1 waists from 200 to r.
11 iruuKs ana vauses at lowest
ams in overalls ana coats at

SCAHTL.A
nandoah.fig South Main St., Shi

Lted and made
Silk and cashmere hats renovi satisfaction

is gooa as new at snort notK,
uaranteeaor money reiunuea.

AC.
-- TO THE PUB

HOUSE I:--THE - CAMBRIAN

--AT-

jnrdln Hts.,ICor. Centre niul
I fresh and

Is the placo whero you
ght Portermodi Ale, Draii

AND- -

Lager Beer
Lauer's Celebratod

Always on tap and thel. Tho best
Urandy, Oln and Wlneif.U kinds of temper-ciga- r

In town. Milk and I
ince annus. iuiuhauds, Pron,

JBANCE.FIRE IHS1
jIb tmrelv c&xh nnrri.

PAUST3
Shenanooah,Pa120 S. Jardm St.

WE Ull Jones'old stanoHas removed to
BTREET,

17 SOUTH
eased to meet thevranu

Where he will ba una. lae pnniie inof bis friend

Everything in (the Drinking line.

ill J 01 TI..1..

has 1

Ht Mlieunnilonli,
33 WCBt Oof. leased tn mnat all htfl hid &ji

Where he will be f new customers as possible.
well as manyalr price.
Good work fitlnir nnatlv dnnn.

g--J, H'GUIRE'S

Sporting' P MusW Resort!

SeconJSt-GIRABDmL-
E'

, Liquors, Beers, Ales and finest
Best Wlneo.lrs always on hand.

Dranus 01 uii

IVANS'
AND RESTAURANTSAL001

tat Centre Street
. ales, porter, whiskies, brandies.

I d finest cigars always on tuna.

Vfhl.;j. EVANS, Prop.

TUC UCVUnnn

from

O-RADES.
PRICES 1

We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYS.IN SrOCH.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Uav and Straw, Ac, &J

fwims Cheap Cash Stole !

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

JONATHAN HOUSER,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER OF

HOUSES AND REFRIGERATORS

flffi 'ESTATE AGENT,

D A inOCt I aura .kA.n.J..L'

FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

r good water at the doori one and a hallmiles northeast of Torbert's farm or cross-
roads, fs.ouo.

Small farm, three acres, house and stable.
v.rui iu gruuuu. cow.

Ilojjse on Plum alloy, two stores, f 1100.
House on West street, two stores, 1800,

xjuucny uu .cubi L.oai sircni! inr. nrisn.

Wall Paper ana
Window Shades

AWAY DOWJST PRICES!
To close out stock for the season. Wben we i

advertise bargains, we mean iu

Alii. LATEST NOVELTIES

BOOKS AND NEWSPAPERS
XT

IF1. vJ. POBTZ'S
Xortli Main Street.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

Ico Oroam,
All Flavors,

3oc3.ct 'Water,
Pure Fruit Flavors.

Broad., Ocil.G(.
Confectionery, Eto

"WIX.S03ST --V. OTTO
27 South Main Street.

S. KISTLER, M. D.,
'

JPJTYaiOlAN AND SVROKON.

Office 120 N. Jardin ;treet,'.8henandoh,P


